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Red clover (Trifolium pratense L.) is a forage legume of increasing importance in the UK and one that is crucial to the development of low input and organic livestock farming. There is a need for new varieties with improved persistency, tolerance of grazing and resistance to pests and diseases. This well adapted material will allow farmers to fully utilise the advantages of this species in terms of nitrogen fixation, yield and quality of forage, soil structuring and supply of safe, traceable home grown protein.
However, in order to reflect the current situation within UK agriculture, agronomic improvement, though important in such an under-developed crop, must be accompanied by the development of germplasm that will provide high quality outputs of meat and milk whilst ameliorating the environmental impact of red clover use including the potential for nitrogenous pollution both from excreta and through leaching, particularly following defoliation.
The development of molecular marker approaches, progressed initially by the construction of the first genome map in this species, will greatly facilitate the development of an improvement programme that can incorporate all the objectives described above.

Specific Objectives
(01) Submission of improved varieties in all red clover categories –early and late flowering, diploids and tetraploids-for NL testing.
(02)Development of material with improved resistance to stem nematode and clover rot.
(03) Incorporation of novel selection criteria, aimed at reduced environmental impact, into the germplasm improvement programme.
(04) Evaluation of a wide range of material for performance as single plants in the field both agronomically and for novel traits such as PPO level.
(05) Completion of a range of experiments carried out in field plots with advanced breeding material in mixtures with Italian and hybrid ryegrasses to evaluate agronomic performance, and quality (including measurements in simulated silos).
(06) Development of the first genome map in red clover and integration of marker assisted approaches into the variety development programme.







Red clover germplasm improvement at IGER re-commenced in 1997, after an interval of more than fifteen years. The first variety from the new programme, AberRuby gained recommendation from NIAB in 2005 due to an excellent performance in National and Recommended (Descriptive) List trials. This variety gave an average yield improvement of 15% over the control and as an early diploid is in the most widely utilised class of red clover varieties in the UK. AberRuby is also a low oestrogen variety. These secondary metabolites reduce the fertility of ewes and we have currently quantified levels of the most metabolically active phyto-oestrogen, formononetin, in AberRuby as it goes through generations of seed production using HPLC. This will allow us to make precise recommendations to farmers.







Seed yield is an important trait for a successful variety and replicated field plot experiments have highlighted the greater seed yield of AberRuby compared with the well established variety Milvus (Table 1).










During the time of this project, utilisation of red clover in the UK has continued to rise and this has been reflected in seed sales. 
AberBlaze, another early diploid variety was added to the Descriptive List in 2007. This variety is also high yielding, as reflected by its performance in the NIAB trials. Two further candidate varieties (AA4495 and AA4494) have been entered into Descriptive List trials. These represent a further step forward in red clover improvement for UK conditions. In particular in field experiments at Aberystwyth they show yields in the 4th year which represent a significant improvement on varieties currently available (Objective 5, Fig 2.). If these results are repeated widely, including in NIAB trials, then these varieties will give UK farmers a further new option for the use of this crop in their rotations. High yields of red clover for four years will also have implications with respect to the choice of appropriate grass companion for mixtures.

Objective 2
Pest and disease resistance are important objectives in the development of new red clover varieties. We are focusing on the most important disease, clover rot (Sclerotinia trifoliorum) and the major pest, eelworm or stem nematode (Ditylenchus dispaci). In the past (1950s and 1960s) the spread of these pathogens had a major detrimental impact on red clover production in the UK and it is clearly important to prevent this happening again as red clover usage increases. In both cases screening methods under controlled environmental conditions are being used to identify resistant material in the way that has been achieved in white clover (e.g. the release of AberGuard, the first white clover variety with very high levels of resistance to stem nematode-see LS3644).Stem nematode resistance is assessed in the following way. Healthy active nematodes are prepared and suspended in a solution of carboxymethylcellulose (carrier to adhere to plant tissue and slow down drying process) and delivered to the apical meristems of young clover seedlings or clones in a 10ul to 20ul droplet. High humidity is maintained for 3-7 days during the invasion period and plants are then scored using visual assessment of defined symptom expression to determine host status.
For assessment of resistance to Sclerotinia, the technique involves inoculation of seedling or cloned plant meristems with a 5mm agar plug of aseptically cultured active Sclerotinia mycelia. High humidity is maintained during the inoculation and infection period and plants scored visually according to a numerical scale to determine host status. Six clones of each genotype (3 clones per rep x 2 reps) are tested against an indigenous UK isolate of S. trifoliorum maintained at IGER.

Objective 3
A major focus of the germplasm improvement programme is the development of approaches that will allow new varieties of red clover to contribute to livestock systems with reduced environmental impacts. With the forthcoming full implementation of the EU Water Framework Directive, the impact of UK agriculture in general and livestock farming specifically are important issues and we are addressing the extent to which germplasm improvement can play a role in this.   In particular, we are focusing on reducing nitrogenous emissions from the silo and from the red clover plant in the field. 









Analysis of silage quality was carried out on both red clover monocultures and mixtures and a wider range of material to the extent that it is now a routine part of the breeding programme and is allowing us to select amongst promising lines those which are high yielding but also produce silage which gives high protein yield but with lower propensity for nitrogenous pollution.
A second element of work focused on reducing pollution from the silo centres on the enzyme polyphenol oxidase (PPO). It is well established that the rate of protein degradation in the silo is lower in red clover than in many other forage legumes such as white clover and alfalfa. It seems likely that a major factor in this difference is the high activity in red clover of PPO, an enzyme that, following injury, oxidises phenols to quinones which bind to proteins and reduce the rate of their degradation. Work in the Animal Science Department at IGER has demonstrated these effects and is also exploring the role of PPO in a grazing situation. In this project we have identified a mutant of red clover with low levels of PPO and have used this to explore the genetic control of this trait. Crosses have been carried out and these suggest that PPO activity is under simple genetic control.  Mapping of this locus is in progress (see Objective 6). We are currently selecting red clover genotypes with increased PPO activity and at the same time we are carrying out large scale seed multiplication of divergent (high and low PPO) lines for further experiments to assess the impact of such variation in the silo and rumen.  This work is closely linked to that carried out in LS3646 which has assessed genotypic and seasonal variation in PPO activity in red clover lines at IGER Bronydd Mawr.
It is now well established that significant quantities of the nitrogen fixed by forage legumes can, under some circumstances, be available for leaching. Work at IGER North Wyke under the EU funded LEGSIL project showed that leaching of N under cut red clover swards could be appreciable. In LS3643, we have identified differences between red clover genotypes in their propensity for leaching N and in underpinning BBSRC funded  studies we have analysed the biochemical and transcriptome changes accompanying nodule and root senescence, processes which under some circumstances can make N available for leaching. In the project under report we have selected genotypes showing reduced leaching propensity and have initiated a crossing programme to combine this trait with the other characteristics desirable in a successful variety. 
It is also clear that plant persistence is an important factor in the degree to which N is available for leaching during the lifetime of the red clover mixture or monoculture or is retained for use by a subsequent crop. Previous studies have shown that the survival of the meristematic crown can be influenced by a range of factors including mechanical damage, disease or an inherent tendency to breakdown after a period of time. Response to cutting is likely to be an important factor in crown survival and may well also influence nodule and root senescence.  A range of experiments have been carried out to assess differences` between varieties, candidate varieties and breeding lines with respect to this trait. Selection lines have been identified that show enhanced performance at a range of cutting frequencies and this work is closely integrated with physiological studies carried out in project LS3643.

Objective 4
In each of the four years of this study a minimum of 1880 single plants (individual genotypes of red clover) was assessed at the Aberystwyth site. Further single plant evaluations were carried out at the Scottish Agricultural Sciences Agency (SASA) site at East Craigs near Edinburgh. 
Evaluation of single genotypes of red clover in the field uses four replicates of ten genotypes from each selection line. In the case of the mapping family described below single plant analysis is based on clonal replication of individual genotypes. The following characters are assessed:  flowering date, plant height, plant weight, stem number and regrowth score after cutting.
These evaluations were carried out at distinct stages in the cycle of the breeding programme. The first stage of individual genotype assessment is in the initial characterisation of genetic resources. 19 populations of red clover were collected in Italy and fully evaluated as individual plants and in plots. Fifteen red clover populations collected in the Cantabrica Mountains of Spain were regenerated and seed multiplied in 2004.  The next generation of seed from these populations was produced in 2005 and material subsequently evaluated in the field.  
This characterisation allows the identification of material with novel or superior characteristics as assessed above. However, we have shown that the performance of a breeding line as a row of single plants may not be a good reflection of its likely value in plots either in monoculture or mixture.  To this end, in 2005, we established an additional field experiment comparing the performance of different plant ‘types’ as individual genotypes and in plots. Types were classified according to number of stems and degree of openness. Ten replicates of genotypes of ten selections classified into four types are being grown in a randomised design alongside the same ten selections replicated three times in a randomised complete block design in both monoculture plots and mixtures with hybrid ryegrass. The same management regime-three cuts followed by aftermath grazing by sheep- is being used for single plants and for all plots. This experiment is on going and it is anticipated that it will open the way for a more direct and systematic utilisation of data from single genotypes (allied with molecular marker information-see below) in the choice of parents for synthetic populations.

Assessment of individual plants is also made near the end of the breeding cycle. At this stage measurements will reflect the distinctiveness and uniformity measurements carried out as part of the National List process for all crops. This in addition to the traits listed above other characteristics of possibly less agronomic value will also be measured to confirm uniformity within candidate varieties and distinctiveness between the candidate and other varieties.




On average through the duration of this project 144 plots were assessed each year at the Aberystwyth site.  These were made up almost equally of red clover monocultures and mixtures with ryegrass. In some experiments the ryegrass companion was Italian ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum), in others a hybrid ryegrass (i.e. between Italian ryegrass and perennial ryegrass, Lolium perenne) was used. A similar number of plots were assessed at East Craigs.  Plots were 1.5m x 5m and each line or candidate variety was replicated four times in a randomised complete block design. Reflecting the different uses on farm, plots consisted either of red clover monocultures or mixtures with ryegrass. An example of the data obtained is shown in Table 3. Plot evaluations were carried out for at least 3 years and, increasingly, as more persistent material was developed, for four years. Management of red clover plots is designed to reflect the predominant use of this species on farm. Typically three silage cuts were taken and plots were then grazed by sheep before winter. Since improving grazing tolerance is an objective of the breeding programme, grazing pressure applied was greater than would normally be seen on farm. 

































Red clover, particularly in lowland environments is considered to be a 2-3 year crop as a component of rotations. Often a decline in yield will be seen in the third year. A major goal of the breeding programme has been the development of red clover varieties with high yield in years 3 and 4. Considerable progress towards that aim has been achieved by recurrent selection in the previous project and in the one under report. This has culminated in the two candidate varieties AA4494 and AA4495 referred to in Objective 1. 
As can be seen below these candidate varieties promise much in terms of bringing to the farmer new options to extend the period of red clover in rotations. The data shown below come from experiments with an hybrid ryegrass and it seems likely that this will be the grass of choice (along with perhaps some perennial ryegrass) for those farmers wishing to use red clover for four or more years.

Figure 2.  Annual yields (t/ha dry matter) of red clover varieties and selection lines including first cut yields in the fourth year. Plots were sown in Aberystwyth in 2003

     








































The integration of molecular marker based selection into germplasm improvement programmes is likely to be particularly important for perennial species where traits such as persistency require many years to assess and where much of the phenotyping is laborious and time consuming. The requirement for marker assisted selection (MAS) is likely to be even more acute for plant traits influencing meat and milk quality (e.g. PUFA levels and ratios) or having considerable environmental impacts (e.g. nodule senescence, PPO activity). However, the incorporation of MAS in precision breeding of outbreeding forage species also brings with it significant challenges. The work described here is the first comprehensive study identifying and locating quantitative trait loci (QTL) for important traits in red clover.
A genome map of red clover was developed from an F1 cross between genotypes of the varieties Britta and Milvus. This cross was chosen to create an F1 mapping population segregating for a large number of morphological traits. 327 plants in this family were genotyped using both amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) and simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers. SSR markers were derived from red clover, white clover and the model legume Medicago truncatula(see below). 
Eleven traits were investigated which include flowering date, flower number, growth score, stem length, stem number, stem girth, node number, dry weight after the first and second herbage cut, regrowth score after the first and second cut.  













Table 5.  Means and heritabilities for traits assessed in the red clover Britta X Milvus F1 mapping population 


Genetic linkage maps were constructed using 462 markers (145 simple sequence repeat (SSR) and 317 amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP)) from 74 primer pairs showing polymorphism.  Linkage mapping was performed based on a single parent analysis using JoinMap ® 3.0 and each map consists of 7 linkage groups (LG) corresponding to 7 chromosomes of red clover (2n=14).  Total map length is 450 cM assigned by 116 markers and 459 cM assigned by 118 markers for Milvus and Britta respectively (Figs 3 & 4).  






Fig. 3.  Genetic linkage map of Milvus parent 
Fig.  4.  Genetic linkage map of Britta parent


Fig.5. QTL Map of Milvus parent


Fig.6. QTL Map of Britta parent






Red clover is developing rapidly as a crop in the UK and we have placed considerable emphasis on technology transfer activities with farmers and seed merchants concerning the characteristics and role of red clover, variety benefits and appropriate management systems. To some extent this is carried out with the Grassland Development Centre based at IGER, Aberystwyth but extensive technology transfer activities are also carried out in conjunction with Germinal Holdings. These include frequent visits from farmers’ groups and seed merchants to the breeding plots, Open Days, displays at shows and articles in the farming press and other media. In addition, IGER plant breeding staff run an annual training course for seed merchants, supported by Germinal Holdings. Technical booklets are produced including a Clover Management Guide and presentations were made at the Forage 365 meeting in 2006. Red clover featured heavily in a ‘legume day’ held for a wide cross section of seed retailers in July 2007.










During the course of this work there have been a number of developments that will have considerable impact on future progress in red clover germplasm improvement. The sequencing of the gene space of the model legume Medicago truncatula is expected to be completed by an international consortium in 2007/8. This species is closely related to red clover and the tools and resources generated in the development of M. truncatula as a model, including the sequence will be of great value in developing the genomic approaches and knowledge required to underpin precision breeding in red clover. As described above we are already utilising resources derived from M. truncatula. In particular, as part of an EU Framework 6 Integrated Project on Grain Legumes we have used M. truncatula derived intron/exon marker polymorphism to aid mapping in white clover and extended this to red clover. This work is also building a picture of the extent of macrosynteny between M. truncatula and the major economically important legumes, including clovers. In 2005 an IGER-led global consortium, the International Trifolium Network (ITN) was set up to facilitate a wide ranging translation of tools and resources from M. truncatula to the clovers.
In 2006, an IGER led consortium obtained support through the European Research Area Network in Plant Genomics (ERANET-PG, funded in the UK by the BBSRC) to carry out extensive end sequencing of a red clover BAC library developed at IGER and also physical and genetic mapping of red clover (including use of fluorescent in situ hybridisation to position BACs on pachytene chromosomes). This will be a programme of translational genomics in which the physical map of red clover will be ‘overlaid’ onto that of M. truncatula and which can then be related to the BAC by BAC sequence of the model.
For MAS purposes one important outcome as this develops will be the large number of single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) that will be identified. This work will also be allied to linkage disequilibrium (LD) mapping approaches to be carried out at IGER under BBSRC funding.
These developments will allow us to build on the mapping and QTL analysis already undertaken and use MAS approaches not only for morphological and agronomic traits but also for those traits affecting the environmental footprint of red clover use.
The future focus of the germplasm improvement will reflect even further the importance of reducing environmental impacts particularly with respect to water quality and climate change.
Thus major priorities will be reducing the pollution of watercourses both with respect to nitrogen and phosphorus. This will entail enhanced approaches to maintaining protein stability in the silo (e.g. increased PPO activity) and reducing nitrate leaching by development of varieties that are not only more persistent  but have altered nodule and root senescence pathways allowing fixed nitrogen to be used more effectively. We are currently mapping genes implicated in nodule senescence processes and will detect SNPs in these for MAS.
Selections for enhanced phosphorus use efficiency will also be made building on approaches developed in white clover (see LS3644). The role of PPO under grazing and opportunities that this may present to increase rumen efficiency and reduce nitrogenous losses in rumen and faeces will be explored. More efficient silo and rumen processes will result in lower ammonia emissions and less nitrogen available for conversion to nitrous oxide, a powerful greenhouse gas. Experimental studies and genetic improvement will be linked to modelling of N and P flows carried out at North Wyke (e.g. NGAUGE, PSYCHIC and SIMS dairy models) and validated by experiments at the farm (e.g. Rowden plots North Wyke and Bronydd Mawr)  and catchment scale.
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